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year).3 Constancy of the response AC/A ratio sug-
gested that the accommodative controller gain and 
its crosslink gain did not change with age, whereas 
constancy of the stimulus AC/A ratio implied that the 
neural innervation to vergence and to accommoda-
tion, as well as the “effort” to accommodate, were 
invariant with age. These results will be discussed in 
more detail later in this chapter in relation to theories 
of presbyopia. 

It is well known that the accommodative ampli-
tude and its relative contribution via the AC crosslink 
decline with age due to the biomechanically based 
reduction in crystalline lens responsivity. To com-
pensate for this effective loss in AC, the remaining 
components of the vergence system would be expected 
to increase their output and relative response contri-
bution to maintain the net vergence response accuracy 
within Panum’s fusional areas and achieve sustained 
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Disparity vergence (rela-

tive contribution)
Accommodative amplitude Near point of convergence

“Fast” vergence latency Tonic accommodation Tonic vergence

Subjective depth of focus “Fast” vergence peak velocity Objective depth of focus

Accommodative latency Accommodative adaptation Vergence adaptation

CA/C ratio Stimulus and response AC/A ratios

Proximal accommodation Proximal vergence

Accommodative microfluctuations
Open and closed-loop accommo-

dative gains

Positive and negative fusional ver-

gence recovery values at distance

Positive and negative fusional ver-

gence break values at distance
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Accommodative amplitude 0.34 D decrease

Subjective depth of focus 0.027 D increase

Accommodative latency 2.5 msec increase

“Fast” vergence latency 1 msec increase 

Tonic accommodation 0.04 D decrease

Accommodative adaptation 0.034 D decrease

CA/C ratio 0.006 D/pd decrease

Proximal accommodation 0.008 D decrease
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